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171uW THk. CMIILIDREN ILAI JN'JAIAN. race on long stilt8 ; at ather timea they the boya have their "Ffat of Piaga." ,and la bollow. When there in a

Dt E. WAUUEF< CLARKE. would have wrestling matches, in which Thoy celebrato the day very peacesbly, breee it fille with wind, and ita tail
littie isix-year.old your.gsters would with games and toys. They have sets, and fins flap in the air, au thougli it

mEF must interc-sting sight8 are the toý8anmd tumble one another te, the of Sgures,, repreeenting suldiers, herues, wore trying to Bwin away The 6ael
gàrre.s and sports of the children. The, ground. Their bodies were atout and and eelebrutcd warriora, with fiags, is intended to show thut bhpe are bo-y@
Japanese believe in enjoy. in the family. It i the
ing thexnselves, aud the carp. which is fonnd in Jap-
y.t.ng f'.AkB are as lrighit andI 

11pe*.P~, tI'Wtt

inrry as the children of agaxnRt the etreamn. anul l"as

other cines. The- girls play ovr wauorfas The' lbnvl

battiedore and âhattlecock, mueat thurefure If-am fr-ni the'
and the boys fly kitesanmd fiah to perbpvprn against
spin top>s. The girls enjoy -difficulties, 

and surniaunt

ba re gsain y rse andhei every obstacle in lie. NVhann
br sal drsed bnt'h hundrecis of these linge fishffl

prettiest robes and bgt arc seen swimnmilig ini the
coloured girdies, their faces jbreezp, it presenta a vcry
are powdered with a littie ô ' Y~CuriO'a û;,tarafCP.

rie flour, their lips are tinted *- The gir la have the-ir "'Feast
crianson, and their hair isO ola nte hn e

doncup n amostextao- of the third month. During
dinary fashion. tew. rcdn hBbl

They play in the street, , the eek 3 orfen thioar
sumetima forniîng a circlo of . day, th shape auf Toi ar

baif a duzen or more, and drmp j gur a Thi iia
sending the flying shuttie- d of Dollais rntgl-a
cock froni one to the other. Vfor the girls. Thp'y 1-ring out
They aru very akilîful, and a bi ul n oguil

rarey mss strLe.Thedremsed images, which are
boys like a strong yad, that qutenuern in reqwct

their kites may soar higd; ~'able families, having been
but the girls sing asong that . kelit from one generation to

it anay ho ca.lm, so that their another. Thre 'magesl range.
shuttîccks naay go right. frai» a few incLi's t- a fot

The boys have wonderful inl heiglit, and represent

kites, mnade of tougli palier courtS üobles and ladies. w-i'.

psstod on light bamboo tht'. iak f nl c s bougy
frarnes, and deoorated with hold. in ful costum. Ts,

dragons, warriors, and storm are ail arranged n !lve

bobgoblina. Acroas the top with many othpr beautiful

of the kites is stretched a tavs, and the girls prooont

thin ribbon of whalebone, offeringa of rice, fruit, and

which vibrates in the -md, d ai ie n iii i
mslring a peculiar hum.-ing the routine of coiurt life.

anma. When 1 firet walked Tire shopa display 1 argt. nutni-

the streeta of Tokio, 1 could bers of thete images at this

net imagine what the st15flge special jieson ; aft.er the holi-

noises meant that seemed te days they suddenly disappear.

proceed froan the siry above 1 once bought a large doil-
me ithe sound at tumes was bb toeo beott
shrill and sharp, and then baby atm o of te st,

low nd msica At ast th doll wus dressed in tlhn
discovered several Ites luianrywy avn t

thfrend ti ond he re head shsaved in the style <if

grcaty neas te id er most Japanffl habies. It
greatly~~ inrasd se 8 lifcliko, that wben

Sometimes the bays put pape po acarapr
glue an their kito-stringe, so woP1 upon Pa hir aups par

near -the tep, aud dip the sonb leu basiy spo i
strings int* teude gho an oing abygte o

Thea they figlit with their -*- -wonld olten Seo a group of
kites, whicii they place in chulciren gathered around a

pipper positions, and attempt Ja ~Lx~A»CLstriait etory.teller, listoning

to saw each vLhei>s stringsaih wdnigee n

~vith thre pounded glass. Wheu a. cbubby, and their rosy cheoks ahowed daixnio proccasona, and tournanjents. braheuat tidenirit fghz eyst m
string ia eevered, a kito fallu, snd ia; signa of beaith ana happineai. They Outaide the bouse a 1,ainlx> paie ini or startling romancétht vhet lin wu

clhe y th victor. The boys aise were always gooclnaturod, and never ,erected by the gato, fron, the tup <,f anusting *Many aid fnlkualso. gtb

have piay-fights with their tops. ,allowed themselvea to geL angry. which a large paper fish la suspended. ercéd ar- nda and tire story teller

SSometimes I met bya raning a, On the fifth day o the fifth ronth, This flh is ometiuS s ix. fot ' ong, , shoutod m,d taxnpod n bis nlvatnd
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